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THE FORREST DIVORCE CASE.

She Argument on 73rt of the De¬
fendant.

Superior Court.
Beforo Ohtef Justice Oakley.

.4TM\Rmk is. rmi ¦ kit vs. kuwin roBRKtr.
THIRTIETH DAY.

fhi.4-1"**1 32 ~.he lnt-t>r«,t manifested by the public in
this oat*, setm* to be on the incr-ase as it unws to a

the «." molt is app*rent o*«Ter*
7 'i {'rtc,QU °' tllM Uity At an

tato. .»5 in "®°!nln8 ,h» court wan besieged by spec-
* or r.io»

* before ten o'clock every sett uad .stand-

m?r ln ?.fa? ' the list two days,
eaiiy jn attendance, accompanied by her sister

Jhein .,t. n ,. 7u° **J' ruI °'h r U,li*" ^ O'.urt, .om« of

t h.. anmi
M °rrMwC' w ho were anilous fo hew

frn ftuminir# up of Mr O'Oonoron her behalf Mr For

AbSt"- ,"T dJ* h" « "UOBrt and hisK
adiiu»s.

' °oluck Mr. O'Oonor oomtneuoed his

...
MP" o'conoh's speech.

«i»» 'U'. i8"1' ^"10 ^our'. It was observed at on early

«^;?s!r^^«!arA2a
HTofii''1'' cit'u'te,, t0 Cl« th-ou^aout this od«o tV

'« »< pra sUi'jbls, of any obssp?

K aws

iheVn, *" iL-lt '*«* e'^untry°w|f|ch,»p»*k<the inpuah ia»Su.«., -rN, .,av «f,|iu^tanc-VtM,
nhet mm* p P!a o t iLht .n ,t >L 1 \L T
priety ct making no oon!p\^;'t a3d it no 8-?lof ?hu
two hare I ever complain d of any hinr irhlcii I or i'iv

^ueiice, i^k rn alone It can be ura^fcioallv f-lf i wttvr *!«.

«y p> Iicy was not to soDu^u aj Ir,, .
T'"r'

rf istt^Wu'vi'issK 21
tore, sir, I have not complained I have consider"
?nact1dPt,MdP5thr,egiUl,tr ,th\ larnes th!lt hi,V1' b»"*
h" «o nnu. ! . , .

LM;(J.V til,.; fits been adopted
*1 f®")' voluntary witae*.*--?, brought before the iurv
*cd dlspiajpd before tbig community, for the pur'
?£ ccLmanlt?ir,^th° Jl'ry ^ tf,° «aart. an] to

fhi" J' t.hw ttUH oh^racter of onu side of
thi? ecu-roversy. B.Jt, Mr. thore his b»eD one d.nar
ture item propriety which hv- ui.t that tendency Thew
has been or.e departure from propriety whijh nay tr.'nci*

of the 2n^°wh,ntHri«1U ,°,' de/riv, her
?Ll whioh sftould Wfu:t from this rUht l
therefore htre a^k leave to coiDiilaln for t1!# (lrsi rini.

irietT ,T 1 Ia-'a,»-. "tr. that violation of pro.
^ i f 8 the game oi indiscriminate hav o not

£fe Xv? rW0°- but®f «P'«tat|un, far m,re dlar than

mean ^t> «h*"» /l,rM/;u'riz'd tfal* c»-"« tnroujfhout. I

""r l onVr , ,,^! C^e<i f»«h the obserratiousof

unfMend^LiTf 5"^
fhJ nmh J^:0gelher in c»«««er; and following out
the probably commundaUe. anj certainly very pru-
dent course of my adverssry, r deem it proper

ifr., HPU e r,,nia,k- to him. but to hit in-
structiocs- not as emanating Jroai hlasolf. Lia'.

.otef "»I«DR I
tbrou<»l1 biiu. the mere conduit, the

iu £ C laDSu«?«- the obKrtrv^iion of hi.s client
I*ow, sir, I sav thiN is the last impropriety as yet,- l tuve
a h< ]>e i hat therj *ill be another tni i con'tiJ.«ntlp
?w«Dcft'hta JartS? who hsve oome <vithin the

-. p v this party 3 xuvm* ^abr*1 L'lvc receivftJ a Ht^nirA
even up u, your IW-1 s,y X fc.ve .^Tnridnnthopc
tnat tweWc other .bdivuluile nill roceiye a suitable .1^
iMxnolatiou coniequcnt upou the in^ritv
the iiKhtec,-,ue^of their v, rdict A°ad iU. on* n4*7
th "^i nn!11(1 L° 8 la a" "° pther iajproorieties. I fear
tL tui not Nuw, ffr, I observe on thin for th* namn
I have ftat«d I observe on tr becau^o it hu ¦ « t..n^Ann
to d, priy my elient of. rigM be/or^u'isj^y ' y,?^
l'nl;f wPika'T V h*Tr s:09d' <turIn»" some fire or ?ix
ii L two advocate. m?mb(?n of the leva I nrofei-
eior. whocomc in each a.- the champion of his pirtv

^y. ardUfl".^T,ly ",lhe »n the other Bide
»«y_ ard I ara bound to tbin!t.honestly iaihnei
with conCuecce in the righteousness of his client'-

c aute. Lut eacii. of ccutf ,' liablo to the deepest p-e

'l i mliinr l" 10 swatty wui d; esch liable to use
s ociy ee of argument unf.iuuied in reason, tinctured by

t «twe"us? How
U0,r l' thi"jury t0 d'cid'

ceiween us Mow, if 1 mats a statement of evidence

£ir»c ly contradictory to ih-. crunsel on the othT ells-
«2?'! i l'Vr'u® * course r,f arKjm-nt founded on some

r.^Sfih'*0 W l° ,llu;'ra" c»«e widely Uilferent

1 »?>,m .C.t Margunxn: thac I ought to adapt -how.
1 wo.ild a^k your Hoc,.r aio the ., jucor* to flnianum-

P"« ano an arbiter bet»«en us. buiinyour Honor' I hats
expeo.ed through this catc e-.r frvmih-? very camm«Bce.
icent. that every just, Lor.wsbl- and upright m7n in ihe
con.mnrity would b« deeply iu,bi^d Ly say. w.th vio-

ilV,\n J
rJr 'S'W.t thf . 5- Of this d/fendint, up to

r..e t'tLe one »v two ot hii own w;:nes«es were exumiue 1
wif rir tf at °M cal® enlightened, anl u-

iXS ?« W".u ft,r B' ** twenty years ha*. pr.-

» » « i
thla coutt with ufcirork U futUf/.ctioa, manifested

tit»?n theBH?Li ? ,"a 'y8leC1 bythe au'.ho-
51H .

m* ru wcr-utly. bv the mij-nv
fl ,tht i Lj.»e. I rsv fir ex.iV-'el
that that ealightened judgment, which no' run 7-rer

h- a erer differ® with"
£ lV BC .t>i* unii .rmly koswn to b- so
impartial, sf- jint. so emi/hhrnei. In it., vi ¦» of evidence
find in tb.- .aw, so rea-onab!-. so merited with tint nl»in

ler^rnTnV^ W,biCb * I :r hoxa- t9" t,J0

«f.h ,1,1. ? ' ,td °'iri i1** conviction to them; s .m»rk;d
with that love of justice that kor uo falcerior. \> thit
it has coauaadcd universal aJmiraUxi.1 dii expeet
fir, though 1 prett'. d to do personal cl;iun on your"
contidtration.though wt ch nt is a to^i R'Tar.»-r
to you, eir, aud a total strangi r to all pa >do
tuen.ptcp'.e like j.ut '?.¦' laic ex^'M. d froin
.ha ouUet that tLat cjnirac a ju-Uce wliick for
five r.nd twenty yo«.s all partie- litigant in this court
linve received at your bund.-, wou! 1 b",v b--n re «d out
to us in this caee, and that, if tho io thh case
r^sde cer.e.in mprcesi^a.s on the ca r? J i f your iin r
Chat, cilinly, dispasslonat 'y. frc*ly ur : |, «.

beretofore. you would put ifce caso to this Jury, and
wbHuertr tu^ learned counsel or, the other .-id an J i-iy-
S'U ate :n coi flict-Mioh a con/1.,; a.- w-vuld be n'iirde i
lnatetiei by your Honor.toat thi s wou' l b m » l»

fvon l-i ween ui.fcnd the »iBlu pi" .'.'.t- d to th:« hi v not
to be sure for their absolute grrcrnaa;(. bu' tor th'ir a'.i
«mou g conhioting argnmuULs 1 a trast-Ido hop.- -| di
pnty-nay I demand, as a nutter r,f iu'.lice on the rurt
of «l. i I t.., met he.pl, , a.,u |rieudi.f. in. la.
10 larns the inana^ement of « ( in a court of jasrlcs
onerrt . I.who ha« ever r -:i j in riii« >:.< i that

J ur Hon rn-.Uf't the i-nj i rri> ;y of t:»s- remtrk -.«
to unfiieiui,ic^.s, »ud tha. >« n r ill n ; b- torn. I a'
from th» p-rioreia-.ee tbv. Ju v fr ei wL -i I u-ver
relieve you have sbrunl'. r.ad -tto .h c ..¦¦ rion di-re.
fatdirg that or any oth .fuU* rv*iwu.uv,;,- for .,..

it-yr u v.- ill tfo to this jury with th- imp-. :oa» whioh the
evidence bra mode on j«ur miuJ, u ni-ioajel aul
*»i«waved by thisgroes iin,.ror ., Ueji.em .i of th«
ju^y thijca«o. after li tvlkg v«'y lu'ly mo'- b» c .,».
fes>ed ta ;ed your pari! r.-e nc v dr » wj t a ci >«<.. N .).

Ihir^ reoiains lor mo hut to pr»sont to you suoh
?.rgi meets rs btrike ine to be r'-'iuifiit." to put
sr.tt to hs proper in the cauje. 1 shall ea
uesror to do so cchn'y aud dispissiiuat !y
im-re luivy ba soine difficulty ia d> ioK that, i r tb.-re ari»

111 thecal which, aocardina; to mv experioncu
In the matter, it is utich easn-r to listen to tlun to
«V''as. Von. gentlemen, oocapy a position el some irn-
pertance. iiu ara mrr und-d by psrtie deeply in-
terested in the results ut your d"lib«-ratir.ns.who are
niot only i ptsy say by jour s|j« but some of whom are
» remote atid distant lauds. The controversy, in

I t w. 0!£\ 18 between two individuals It
misfit tpry y»)| J:.we b-ec r- nfined.and in the ordi-
t.-uiy c uifr of tiiiugK'. it shotil l have been ooniin^ l.to a

wmjda eifjuiry into the acts of those t vo parties, and
nr the rospectivu guilt or innocence of elth r. That
rour^e has not been adopti d Py the voluutiry act of
C'tie side, iiumbi-rlees individuals have b -en d^iiwu into
thecontf»t; aud by th« tlnal aldress to you on that
ride, every ttbor human l.ein.' in respect to whom the
plaintiff h;s not exhausted your patieace by calliu ; in-
*-o court, witn?sees to defend tiiem, and r,?g\ila -ly sub-
Jecri then to trial. in respect to eit-ry such individual,
»n thn summing np speer.h, judgment bv d.'iault h»s
Leen taken, and they are ali pronounced guilly and ut¬
terly infamous, in respe-jt to those matters extraneous
to tLis ease, which nave b en presented for the pur¬
pose of casting odium on them I am bound to say,

gentli-nien^ at the ouUef. that I onoe heatd from
the jury i)Ox. when entering iuto some of these irrele¬
vant matters, the words, '. iiavc mercv upon us and I
cnce h'ard from iinottier voice in the jury box. '¦ we huve
been here four w»eks aUeady, 'and J have folt, con.se-

quently, that it was not inj (l it to go on and deund all
v'ho li«d been assailed, and th it I h-id a right to rest on

the presumption ot innocence, wh n charges were made
in the absence of the parties whioh wer.) irrelevant to
the controversy, and when the party had no counsel or

.dvocat" present Hot atill. g-ntlemen jn Um- nt by d»-
fault is taken a?a'.*.*t all ^h> p-rties, and it only needs
the veid'ct which you have bf.M called on to render, to

visit cn ever> person who hM in any way h< eu referred
to In the course rf this controversy, as connected wild
Mr. Forrest. except Mr. lilyin l urreet himself.the con-

eeqiiences, 1 may say, of utter end ab- lu«> gn It. Von,
therefore, pentiemcn. being ihUo v.-d by mi af;erwh*t
h«« been mid on tae ether sii!c, may be tre#t> d a,' having
In your hands, in no small inenaro. the d'Mliniesol many
individuals Vou have, fcentl. m n obi Mr .foi.n Hinciair
.rid his wlffl. far, faradvsncrd In old a?e. and now living
in retirement iu their native conntry and wlio areinoa-

pabie of fiu (her aptarnncuon the staff# of life, «nd not
otherwise i..i-"eat«di in humus t; tisnctlons than n tie ir

fiction fri t heir cfcildieo, and lit their hop* to Oil at

list an honorable grave. (Mr*. Forrest was daaply af¬
fected and wept bitterly at this feeling alluaiou to her
parent* ) Vou have another party You hare an inte¬
rest. ng little society. namely, Margaret Sinclair, ber hus¬
band, Mr Bcnjsmin ¥ Voorhles. and their eon, a bright
and beautiful little boy, two or three year* of age. who
while I speak it in the iranny land of Italy, probably
prattling at hit* mother'* side, while she it thare in th*
land of music at <i song, studying an art and bringing it
to entire perfection, to delight the ear, to cultivate the
imagination and to improve the moral* of her own
country people in the art of music In respeo*. totbi*
couple who are also placed before you to be blasted with
infamy by your verdict, you are to deolare the mother

a prostitute the father a blackguard, and the little child
a bastard Are these all' No; you hare young Vir¬
ginia. almost a woman in years, to be sure,
but rs yet a perfect child. She. also, ia to
be blasted and oendemned by your verdict. And why
all theoe T Why, in order geutlem»n, that by going into
the pedigree, and tra<-iDi that pedigree to its colUter&I
links with Mr* Forrest, you may foist upon Mrs. Forrest
as<rt of concentrated infamy, a* one who was prone to
wickedness. even in her era lie.bent upon vileuess. and
utterly incapable, by the very constitution of the woman,
or any act of vhtue. I have overlooked one more. I
have overlooked the party who. indeed, might have boeu
useailed without any violation of propristy, if they be¬
lieved iu tier guilt. I mean islr.s. Forrt-at herself You
have tho destiny of this woman !n your hands a' so A
woman, who. at tin bright and blooming a;ja of nioe-
teeL.nud blight and blooming you can h treuo doubt
phf was -the piide ol' lier failior s hou^e. captivatedby he feme, the personal attraction*, and his great repu¬
tation as an artist, wbioh had attached to tbe distin¬
guished J or n < American, gave biui Her hand. and
trusted her virtue to liiui; and »l nee then. at all events
to '.he year 1849. olivcti \jng year*. uay, aliout rwjlve
lovg years. sho devoted herself to his service in, I
may ray, the most abject mauuer; so tuuah so that
thnt vile woman who was brought from hi* kltoh'-a to
m.Juce htr, and to whim aa opportunity wan furnished,
stBttd that Mie was ll.tle better than an m. per strvan:
in the house of htr lord. I kn^w not how you felt, (jen
tit men, when that woman uttered that reiaatk but I
may fay, for myself, it is the stage of this case.the sta ;.>
in v hioh I tli; ught cf the tendency of the hum in heart

to tiery indignation, which, on iit!in<< Oceanians turns,
a* 't were, the milk of huma-a kindness into fall, a* I
makes man feel a"! if a rattlesnake hid preo-ireit to
s" ike. I my, gentleman. these are tbe parties who
stand around you; this is the sum, in » slight degree, of
tt/i ir condition an 1 olttims npon your consideration. I
wiil reserve to a future period what I have to say on
tie claims ot the remaining party to your consideration
You will observe, p.e- tlemen, that Mr. Fdwin l'orrest
comes before you by the voice of his counsel, to lentand
of^oua verdict, which should utterly '.last all these
ptople. e.nd eentl li>m forth annealed, triumphant, clear
from every stain a* d blemish.the victor over all th"?e
whom, with Iron heel, by means of your ver tint an I
by the course of public judgment h« would trample
deep into the tdough of never- dyi*ig infamy It csrtainlyis of scr.ie importance whea we see so many in one scale,
wLlle in the other stand a soli'ary individual, cheer¬
less. as we ere told--not a eiflgle endearing connection,
at leatt ct his own.which should presootliitn to you as

a subject ed commiseration-. -a subjnot of coaimuera-
ti< n Ucubtlf<R he is entitled to justice; but that jus-tioe, I trust, is not to be wou by a man's tear*-- and that,
too, by tbe tears cf a hackuied actor oil the public i
slage. accustomed to imitate and present. the passionswhich he wculd excite iu others, but never feels himself

1 reserve what ought to lie emd of his position till I prn-
ce* tl to the e\HUii ionot tbe testimony, and in that
examination 1 of n conceive no better mode at least to
rouie txtent, thaa to pursue the llns ot arrangement
ado; ted by tbe learned counsel ob the otherslie Youhave
been told that tlier* are in this case three distinct que*-tions. tir:t whether Edwin Fori est. at theoouimencioueiit
cf this suit, was a resident of the state of Now York7 Se¬
cond, wheiher bo is guilty of the crime of adultery '

Third whether Mrs Forres; has been an infidel to her
man Ug" vows ' The firet two were pa-sed over by the
counsrl on the other side, with prudent and cow in >n,ta¬
ble epeed, and oouiraendab!" fasllity. I mejt observe on
them at a much Rreater length, because they are mate¬
rially connected with »not\er hran»h ol the ca«e.the
remaining .jueftien. The first, gentlemen, is. wa» Kiwin
Forre«t, on the 19th November, 1S50. when thi.< suit wa<
commenced, a resideiit of the 8Ute of Now York THii
iiuestion 1* caiivaitod muturla'ly In vaiious parts of the
evidence and *as very properly made a distinct point bycounsel; pud to this it becomes necessary that I call
youi attention to tte evidence bearing upon it. L»t u*
ste what that evidence is. It is true that Mr Klwin
l orrcst is a native of the city of Philadelphia, but it is
stfo true, atcoruiug t<> ills owu statement, that a? early
as ]t>37 »r 18U8, ct the very commencem-nit of his
married life, he bicame a resident of the el'y of New
'iOrk, and continued to resilo here, at ail events,
up to tbe month cf May or June. ISiP, when,
as he now states, he Imoame a resident of tile
^tate of Pennsylvania, (lentiemen. my position to
jou will be thu.that Mr. Forrest ha* heea advised
l>y his conneel that a lint's .. domlcil of origin." as it is
called.ttat damlcit anlch Is acqiirsd by Ou-iu.iu
rome large degree emtinue* to be with him, and a por-
tion, as it were, of himc-eif, so that au emotion ol mind
would enable him to resume if and that n man his onlyto ray to bimpelf.now my affections ami de ire* nr>
longer oonnect themselves with this land to which I
have emigrated, ar d hencefcrth " my eyes ars turned
backward tor'y native clliiie;" and that very emotion of
his mind makes a man a resident of his native country.

1 suppose this Is somewhat tho case of Mr. fcorrest I
reppose it Is prob.tbl- he recnived legal advice as to this.
1 epeaU now without cny olfence to aTiy counsel; but
wl en I mention this suppositioa, 1 di n'A refer to any
person, for. uciilte ctlu-r pirt'.es, ha h.u numb ?lci»
eoucsel. It eeem-d to them that by this legui fctian.
M.- Forrest wes able to aweui himselt a resident of i'enu
sylvaoia at my tiuic he pleasrdi for. gentlemen we
rare a legal fiction detcribed by three t.atin words,

prts lure," (now for than).aai Mr Forrest had
ooly to say. lrom lh« hrst ot June last. I consider
raj -<U a resident of JPhiladtlpbla. aal have a right to
swear to it Mr. O'CJonor prcceeded tc compare the 'testi-
moLy l.ear:rg upon thi- point of re«idenre. reading por-tic n:i of the Qtliduvits and other l> .;al doouaieaij so-
leiunly f ubscrib.'U to by Mr Forrest, in cocin^tion with
i.tis cuse- hi* having, in N vember, 184'J, exereised the
ii^ht of votiti r at an ele 'tion bt-ld ia Y r.kers, in th"
State of New v rk. and d i crlbed hia elf ia a legal do-
cuaient ;n August, 1S19, a« Ki»ia Forrest, of th» city of
Kew \ ork, tiii^« ji.iU Mr. O'Ooaor coatended that
be ,-h' uld be bound by tb"*e asts. showing hiui to
be a risidcct of tbU S.ate, not ot Penisvlraoia.]M» O'Oonor continued. I think t^iat it will 'bt sufft-
c'i lit to show tint Mr Forrest hid ro i J« a ol bringing a
-nit ic the couits ct' the State ol Pennsylvania; it cer-
taiuly never ha* been pr tenoed that he ii*d any Idea of
biir the ru t in tho State of Nov York; fir fiom
that hcur to the present he 1 as n»ver Jared to prorecure
this ledy in the courts of the State of New York, aaJ
pre eeed to the trial of Ms ens'1 Uut *hs got on order
ttat be she u'.d not proceed twth that, unless he ab»n-
i.cui u the suit in 1 tr.n'jlra.' i.i; and the matter reaalo*
ftfctding r-tiil. Now, gr.iitU(,ien. I cMl your aft'-ntion
distinct.,'/ to tfce tect that in swearicg tha', b'» liad
char ged Lis residence to the At**# o1 Pennsylvania there
» a» no other object cn tho part of Mr Fo«e«t turn to
rive a pretty fuucjr to tbe judicature and legislature of
tbe State of Pennsylvania for them to grant an applica¬
tion for a d:v 'tre. and upon that subject I refer the
ft art to the oplalon proi.oancd by Ju lge Rdmondf,
ps'fe Jifil, I fh'w vtl. at is the character of this
re SJence. th;.t is to say, a mere ching" of resi¬
due* iu point of law a mere lormwl and aoai!-
rtl charge, in virtue of tile law, for tie purpore
ot ecabiirg him to prosecute the suit sgaiust his
wife, in the court of another State, in which she
vrss not resident. I will new read the l-arned Judge's
Op lita 'J itent, nr.d other (MM, [Mr. O'CUW tBM
rv.J the Isained Judge's opluion.] Now you see the
opinion of this learned Judge It Is for the purnose o[
tr'vinjt a jurisdiction to the legislature of the State of
Pet tisj lvar.ia r.nd. if you plsa-e, to assume a sort ot
re.-Jtfct!<se ttere a. id that be hnd sb-pt there even his
i.isttr su.ipeses it reeuis to have atiu.'k the counsel
« i;l\ urp iie ti nt it was not his b^me. evidently; but
tjut Mill be ir. 'ht have slept there The Court ^sid in
« r you tin* fucb a rner» ttmporary chsn?o of hi
l?< «,t»on rnd of H« persrn, whilst hi* pr pi-rty remsiui |in New V, >1;--Fhlbit bis domiril was at Foethlll.while
h. ran i. s in New York, and whilst on the oec3"i»n
cd lit uiei'.at Mr*. Ing' Moll's continues in New i'erk.
tint m rli t»n>por«rj charge of residence (if it cm bs
cut'ui b cliar .' at all) is, in point of law no chaoje of
r>.iOet e, aud therefore, that Mr. Forrest, upon evry
pr.ie pie is a* much a lesident in the State of New Voric,
at tli'i very hr\ir ai he i«. wa«. and ever was at any
pc rl< d of bis life It might not be amis* to state the
Isppuafce of the Chief Justice of Pecn-ylvauia. speakiog
o( to e of there ditorce cases. A woman' left her hu»'>*nd
si d Htt e into tl nt Htate and sought to obtain a dlvorcu
a.- ir st him (Mr O'Oonor here read tlie opinion > So
much, get.ll) man f<r the nuestion of reuidencw. I liav.<
dw. lt upi a it probably more than is necoasary. Oan you
oranym rtnl trntn hesitate when y"n have before you
th» re cerdKOt the C'onrt an ^1 a solemn judgnx-nt ' Oan
twtlvc mrn. rational and responsible citizens of this
ct n monwf site btliore that Kdain Forre«t. undir thin
sort of r» «idence. becars" a resident at Philadelphia in
he month of Juue, 1840. and continued a resld*rtup to
the prisi ut time, and has only b«en tu New York )n -.c-
ra«ii ns whin compidli d to remain for the purposes of

: busines*. or compelled to remtiin while under "onie ro-

straint l'er a short perit d ' I submit that the issus
agS'ist the defendant is plain to tli* eyes of any party.

j and that notblrg short of positive revt lation Irom that
i l over that cannot err, cou'd mako the evldsoc plainer

and moru clear. And now. a* to the second issue, »*

presented by the oountel Uas Kdwia Forrest coin

mitted adultery ' On that polo' 1 must euy that the di
frrdant has been peculiarly fortunate. auAh&pp/.very
b«i py It is a inr iancholy thin< when a mancome* be-
fort a court and jury, and either swears that
be is ir nccsnt or swears sonethlag tr.t>ait' n

to palm off on the public as a declaration of ivo.i-
cence. »rd is taken as a lejtal assertion of innecei>j9
. aid neither, by the admission of witnesses, or conn«el,

has one «li grle word cf defence agiinst. the cvsiwb»lmii f
and cuolusive ch»irart;r of the evidence, aud
that, too, when the cdfonoe with which he is
cbargid earrbs with it such constfiuence*--sitnh
uttsr. ever »lu Imirg consequence*, as tta cenvi^tb ti

of IMr. FiTr»*t of those rlTenc-s. ca'ries in thl» c.»*s. |
After e« bad proved enough *gain*t M»in Korv st »ii»o
the is»»ji, fj bl* hsvin,- been utility of lniii>'.ty "> I
have eOndemni d the whole of tiiav « »'ar!n- a !.!»... r it
unetti.al to-tnn* could command, it becuiiis in I t "

cail ami n. it the wltn.'fe>-« to wh.nu your itt»o*ion h-w
been oalled. one WlUiita M Ih)ty v»itli«ut hnawin^
tht.1 there was anything that could b<s regarded as no
abf nt» certainty, that he wonhl bo ft b«ter »l'n e.

thun Kate W'este-n or Mary MeLolan, whom 7 sn wil' e<

iie- b»r was anything hut an ainiahte wttr.i«i. Vftu,
Wiltm >t t't'r *w sadd'Bly poionced upon by our

ankpirna, and cornea to me and aaka me . questionwhich oonveyed th* idea that ha did not know anything at all. II* aska a queation calculated to thraw
ma off my guard; but I had oon4denoe, and I deter¬
mined to product him on tha stand Mr. Doty haa
furnished to tha defendant some uatariala upon which
he could prodnoe a witness. and upon which the learn* I
counsel could address you in argument The evidence
of Doty, gentlemen la wholly unimportant, If youlook at another party in thin case. If I was lu tha
field with half tha fortune belonging to the defendant,
and that halt fortune amounted to seventy-five thou¬
sand dollars, I would not have given seventy Ore centa
for all be swears to I admit it waa impotieible to con¬
tradict him, for, in the name of Heaven. whera ii the
use of attempting to pile the veaael after it is
full* Still, it ia not the fashion ot a lawyer to
throw away t< iti tk>dv It has donu little harm, and
lias done seme good Though ULlmpurtant.it haa fur-
cislnd the defendant arid hia cour se) with infinite di¬
version It ha* caused the waste of a very considerable
amount of valuable time. and it will ot necessity, causa
tbe waste of a little more. 1 will call your attention to
the evidence cf Doty. lirst, became I regard It as
the testimony of the leiwt moment, and secondly, be¬
cause it ia the only tesimouy which is a: tight to be hn-
(.eHcUt d. Mr Doty, it hn testifies to the truth proves
to you a distinct act of adultery. proves it to have
been performed under circumstances of great shameless-
nesa. The lesruei cbuneel says that the story l;t im¬
probable. and can't be bslieved. Now that id a veiy fair
waj of admitting. ao far as it goes, the MMttlog teetima-
ny of th wituer a f story, vfhich is improbable," an t is
nit re satisfactory on that ground than on the ground
of any coutri! diction or hiipeachnx nt of cbiracter of
the witness Hut I t me a*k you, gent, cm. n. how Ur is
t improbable? The parties aocused ar.< .Mr F in *.
end a d> seared woican Mr. Forrest ha» d o 1 n » « * o naythat ho was inuoc» no of ( ommittiug any of the offenc e
in question with that woman
Mr. A an Buten..Mr. Forrest made no declension to

answer ary question at all Without ooiwultitig wttle
him, I objected to hi* belug sworn. It strikes me that
the comment haver} improper one.
The Learned Judge. I thluk it woul 1 be better that

no interruption sh uld occur. Mr Van Uuren will have
an opporLunilj cf eff.;rUir g an explanatieu after ti:e ad¬
dress of Ur O'Conor.

P r. O'Ct nor continued.TVith the adwloe of counsel,
with the utmost deliberation of we ks, nay, of months,he put In hi.-, answer, wbeu he was charged with commit-
ting adultery with that In ly Mr Forrest answered t he
charge in writing, as drawn up by counsel. (I.'helearned counsel then rand portion# of'Mr Forrest's de¬
nial of the charge*. and continued ) That h wh'it the
lawyers call a ' negative pregnant" (Laughter) It
is one of those negative* that oarii.is iu i s bosom
au attirwatlvc. Von aaiert that 1 committed au act
on the Jihh June, 1649, at half-po.»t three o'clock in
the merging, tip ..> »hree pair ot etn'ii room, in tat#
ri ar ps<t ot the building. 1 answer ct I did not com¬
mit that offeree at liie time and p, .ce stated. The
¦venue, date, and location ate most material but tbe de¬
force la undeniable. And when it was put ia on tho
17th December, IMP.ntd that, the learned counsel hai
taken the pains to put in evidence. they joined that in
put ting in an answer tc th is suit. The counsel fia»i taken
the pains to put in evidence the fact that, previous to
tho commencement of this suit, w commenced un ac¬
tion s^utnst him in tho Supreme Court of this ^tate,which v.aa subsequently abandoned tor tii» purpose of
crn>ir.enc itg a suit in which she charg»« him wi.h the
same adulteries &nd in which case he has putin the saina
answer. at any or either of the times «r planes stated i:i
theoomplaint. Mrs Forrest had in her aftiUvit nerved
upon him. expressly stated that Mr Forrest's answor
in that action, gbe was advised and believed, was a
virtual admiM-ii'n ol infidelity. I'.ut he d' Oies the faoU.f
the particular time or places, but he caa't venture to
dii.y tfce fact it.*.e!f. Now, gentlemen, jou have an
answer put in by Mr. Forrest, in relation to the ohar^uof adultery, which la enough to entitle us to a ju lgmcut
in other cases ol litigation for a >um of mon> y Supposethat, tn the 10th June 1850, he had borrowed a sum of
money , and he had answer, d that he did uot buriow it
at the same tioje atd piace sta'ed, we coutd havt* tnkon
JuJ^nii ntliecauee of the admission ofthe charge chargedin this notion. The defendant ha < n^ver oven d.'tiicj
this adultery; he ). as never denied that in tb> answer,
ror U{'0U any other occasion. Well, then, if the sfryot Doty tc improbabe, a:e not th* facts nntoriom
to nil the world, and has ha been "mobbed"' Well m
io tie darlDg aud boidu-sa of the acts adverted to.thu
;tieaa ol daring and boldness »f people dul'cr inQnitrOy.There are a great many people who would not dare to
tua in opposlticn to tho common sens# of manktu l or

to tleiro^uFctiHe of propriety.how t4f tha'. may hive
l eer, tbe case, It 1j fr-t for us to pay. There is no uvl-
dence furuisbed befori u« in relation to Mis«; Clifton,
except that flie is dead, and tbat she had acsrtaiu form
of person, and was alH'cred with illnesi at partioultrtimes but that Is nil thit is furnished. There i; nothingeire supplied for the purpose of enabling you to auppi;etbat »be would not ventt^re to act, so boldly I do not
l.nuwthat she would I have nothing to say againsther. You carmtl fotm an opiniou of her from the ele-
-'t r,t» b-fure j r». VTith l-'gaid tj Mr Forreat. tUsri
is ample evidence that b« is not deficient io
tbtit sort tf characteristic of miud that would have e.'ia
bled lum to be a y arty to the charges made aa^ninat htm
Hut let us see, for one in: tun'., If unother characteristic
be proved in this ca^e It. haa beep, said more th'jn oce.p
bef< re. can a man iu New York, whose person everybodyknows, commit sucfc acta? And yet. ;;en;l«m n, duriog.
we know not how many of.the < ig&teeu months that
Caroline Ing, iieil kept a hcu e of es'abli h^d reputation
(a lav/b) in Greenwich anl II ustou streets, this gfutlc-
uinn (poiutitg to Mr. Forrest), a married m»n ocsupy-in«; a respectable portion in fociety, bad no bc.Mta-
ticti. in broad dcylight, of conetsctly going into
ibis house, aud not knowing who m'ght have seeu
I'im. and ir a short time after the bill of c»iu-
pUint was filed against him in November, 1850.
lie did. in the answer, deny the charges witlt which
the bill of complai.it charged hira. with bein£ a
s v s.ti r at the hi ur>- of Caroline lagnrsoll, to il .intun
«¦*«? '¦ t i and. after be had denied that charge, it appears,by the testimony of Mrs. InjjersoU, that h had tue har
tibeti'. ibis suit still psnding.he claiming b-:ore the
comninaity to be an injured man.be h'.d till t'»e har¬
dihood :o continue to visit the bouse Ingevs 'tl occtpied,
v lth what motive tbe Lord only knoivs 1 do not think
it nec«:rary to pursue tlie subject. Now, if you take
tbesU .y to be improbable, becau-e of the gro».- ness of
the ofT' iices on the part of the individual when such
fac's aa tl.iae are ahown. such an argument is perfectly
idle, nd loses its eficct. It would be conclusive a<
Hga'rift ery one of you. gentlemen; but a* to its being
coiich rive a;; iinst, Kdwin Forrest is a'o uvd, I rrfi r n t
now to ny gt ne.ral evidence iu relation to his character.

I ut I refer to evj.lence w bieb is 'Prectiv furni-hf d to youiu this ca«- und t'.-em a witn not sought to be iav
peacbeii, who supplicates you, gentlemen, in the Dane
of all (hot is respectable and religious, with thegreate.it
,tn ount ot blnzen auda< ity of msn- who could g > in the
night time amongst traveliere who may be etrangers to
bin:.ciiiy one or two. perhaps knew him.into tl>e
r;nte rcoi" o' s' ef auib< with a lady.esposcdti thosr
wliO'tKhitr go iu --could be h*vi aated with ijrcwter
ora;* '.nesM or a greater disregard to pnVhc opinion' and
was ihntth> m»n to ' iiiake the welkin riu^" withcom-
m» nt. aeaintt the purity and chastity of hl< wife, and
who bed t ncurr.be: * d tfcp Legislature ot' oue State, and
th' courn of Justice of another Hl<ie with litigation,
nn itigi.utol tiie ccmplaints in re«;,fct to herp.irity '

Th" le Hrnrd cO' nrel C'Btioued f'iia line of commen, at
Kmc length, and pro cr'Vd :-«D';'y, under a rkld ofo's
eirniir:M: r. bad lni'iie n tai.'take It r."ga to the year.
in wt.icb the fin ta to vjiich be bud t> «'ifl d octnrrei. |
lie «inted it to !:-. In If 4:) in'te » I of 1*4 ITea^idth.-it
it van v hilrt he v.iok'd with Mr. Hushton, under
the fixefcsnge, r;.d tbat he w.ia wi.h lilm losr- th.in a

year: and be furth' T st.-r, d to the In.nuid couusol that
,t w:.9 wMJit he wa > livin., at No 42 Kacdougil at reef.
Tbn« he Lu.d given tests of big veracity. Mr. 0'()onfti'
piper f: rr< J to hn ne >v eota in detail, la mrrobora-
tion. lie ti n pi'cscdt d to remark on the o'her
evidence In f ppwt of tho l«su". lhe que- turn
w as, «sa Kdwiu Forrest jjuilty of adult' ry . !
No*, there wus or>e siriklng cb-srvs.tioa to be
mude lit relation l'< the eri>nre inj»f .ad 'it o f
I'otj'r; and let it be considered that iu ail h'1
S'.iu lic"«*!ter he exclud''l D:ty's testim ny. Mr I »r-
rest stoo.' moat emphatically tip .n b ' d-lcii-e with tef»
r. nee to Ms f-eijti r.t and h\blt»M vl'it to th "iou* of
Mis Ing-: loll, end the c1 aract r ft the wi ne»« "

v horn lieea- obltg'd to er'.l to_pr> cc tho«e vialts. II" jwouK jematk that it we.. nissimt hut I* thsy w in'" i
to knew tb.e proceeding f wril'.e they mur! admit I
wed res. Mr Forrest h»d never d"ni' d the imputation'
made against him, and. hi he had ob« -rvmi, in an ordt
rary ca^e judgment would have g.,no against bim Mr.

0 C nor fevlewed;tbs evident, of Mr. Allen, and ble con¬
nection with Mr. Forrest; and proceeded to the evidence
01 Dr. Ilawk*. in reference to his observation and knnw.
b'df, i* of Mtea Clifton, detailing at length the Incidents
eh 'i bad oceurr1 d on board the Albany atearabo#t.
v.h h bnve been published in detail It w»« mima
t« 1 t:i his care wbat the attlictlon w«a that
f}'»t lady si.fTered irom.whether from alnrtion or tbe
r.eiiKi p 'l'diesl illness to which ladies were sulu^ct.
liut, bo a*kfd was tbe cond jet of Mr F rrest eonelacent
wi; h Innocence'' lie renuratfd a married lady who was
io i .» sa.con. t> reun .n lady who could and would.

l av fcfTuttled every a sietance in her power, and who«e
as«>takpe Mi'1 Clifton, In tbe coura« of h»r cinversiv-
tat!on. iinsr reijue'ted or invited. He reinitiated her to
wiii d"HW and be rsmained a'one with her for sotn» time;
urd when Mrs Hawks returned to the saloon. Mis* Clif¬
ton w» relieved from suffering The lesrned couns'l pro-
needed t<> animadvert upou the conduot of Mr. Forrest. In
releimce to thia trimiactlen. The witness had been un¬
contradicted and hia conduct had been unexplained.
Mr O'Conor then alluded to Mr. Van Huron's cuu«tru'>
tion ol the circumstance of Mr. Forrest bring w a In
the I ntel with nothing hwt hia nyht clothes and a cloak
urotimt him. lie thought, how ovnr. that the .iurv could
i.et he called up< n to pronounce that at that early hour
<n the muiatcg he was rehearsing " Mi Unaora with
Mi«> Clifton with e\«ily bis shu t o» He believed that
article was the garb of civllim d Uf-». and foriua no part of
Indttn dte?« Th<y would see how far tbe evidenoe of
Mr Foster npr^es with the ether evidence, he was iu ro
foitrt a e in date than Kr. Duty. He then referred to
Mj Totrest a letter. 01 Nov>»mb"r, to Mra Forreat It
an t lie that that litter d'>es not state anything ab^ut
Vim OHfon; bu» it ia elao true that Doctor (iuac.ken-
I e- v lib hie ge<al memr.ry, could have proved that Misa
t'llltcn wae aaywheie elan. If ahe wax there her name
would l » on tbo register of the Eaplc lloUl, butnoevl-
^eoce ia bieuilit forward on the point, and tbe thinu ia
tree Jed, on the part of the defi ndar.t as true Hew
mui h m. re ia required with respect, to Misa Clifton" In
the first place thsrs Is no denial of tha nha'ge put upon
iti ttcotd.no attempt wa* wade *o purify her charac¬
ter as tbsy might have altempte<l. and. in the nctt
pla< - tl ^r« lath" fact of hia being seen with har in hia
jD*«l,t oloth>« lie (Mr O'Conor) wan dona with Misa
(Milton l'. w not p.aaaant to speak of the lead , but if

truth and justioe require it something uuplensant may
be raid of the Cead, in order that justice nety be dous
the living. He trusted that it oouid not be said that

I tbey wire deeeorating the grave of the dead Mi<jj
| Clifton. be believed had been married, but lift no issue

Bbe is gene to ber grave, and it is a high u; txim not to
meak ill of the d«ad and that too, when it in on ' if

i the HOfter Bex. The plaintiff had endeavored to avoid it;
in ber first complaint the charge in there made

! against Vr. Forrest of hi* having committed adu't ry
" with a Certain actress. n >w deceased, rl and thi jury1 wruid see why the plaintiff found it naeessary to be uiote

I precise in her seoond complaint. It was be.iaiwe Mr.
Forreetf thought to evade the charge, and they then -n

; deavored to pin bin cnscienoe to the wall 80 far, then,
as bursting the cerements of the grave, it was »n oce.k-
sion of the most dire aud afflicting necessity. Wrier he

l rpoke of neoeieity bespoke of tb« past, for certainly as
th« cafe now stood there was no necessity fur it, if they
had knowu that they could bave^ot the oilier evidence
Tbe jury might well (.ay the plaititl had wantonly
brought in the circumstance* conn-fed with ise Olif-

i ford and he would have confessed the inipeiohmea'.
The evidence wan now ro perfectly conclusive thai It
might by justly said he had waited all his heal'h
up to Ihis tiin-, a* what remain* to be spoken Is
uf itself overn 1 el ruing «nd conclu-ive Whet reuulns
id Ibis Mr Forrest from Octoher, lljrt to May,
1B61, the long period of four year, and a half,
was the habitual frequenter of a house o]
prot-tituti< n, Niiw.be would ask, was it posslbl >uth.-
nineteenth ceu! ury, that it bee mss a miu to arjr wita
rational men that this is c< Delusive «»ldeaoe of l-m rylowest kind of uttt r. unworthy. ndui'ery The learned
oi ui eel in rumoring up the evi 1-nce. H-tiii it. i» true Ur.
Fern s! once or teioe in this house, aud thai the juiy
oupht to b» very cautious bow they drew a conclusion
eg:.inst L'to, because said the counsel with a charity
wnicli he (Mr. O'Uonor; did aot discover toward-* his cli-

j eat (Mrs softest). the defendant ui'ght iro there for an
inui eut purpose nay for an evil purn 't>e and be ilisa,i! pointed but, g!-nth>inei>, said Slr^OOonW, whit
do jou tb!nk of u gentleman six feet hi !i ani
well proportioned going into that house ouce a
fortnight lor fix or eight months, mid own,'

I every time di.-,ar pointed* Why. what h patieu
anil )f rgsufb-ring gentleman be ruust be, stal¬
ing there sometimes two and thre.i hourj. and

I lie.rg ev.ry time d>s»ppoin:ed and jet going t> the
same home- aud nut ci.ly (hat, but t'o'h wing the h >u*e
tc another plaoe. Why. one would think he l>k«d to be

j disappointed, 1 do not know that ttie learned cimol
tbrt * out the idea that this whs not a house ot tbat des¬
cription. We caHudg several Witnesses to prove its ohu-

i recttr anil you obse v< d ami of them shO'k bands with
the parti-s at tbe other tali!e M thsy lafc the staud,

I These witnesses had most c n^enient memories atid di 1
not recollect too rninh Vet We prove! that hou* wki

! vi«l!ed in the night »ti ) in th- da> i:ne by gentlemen In
| Chilians: but it wu- impri«-:lblo to prove who au7 ol

tt < se p. raor- were, except c.e wi m >n. aud sue was a
| prostitute. One witness n butcher, proved that the w >-

mm ot tbs bou.se us-d indecent gestures towH.di the
men as tbey were golug out Then t.n-re is t',e ve>-y

: mHrkedteitimoDy oi Mr Weir, »ho »nia he saw a wp-
; ti.b!e wcnian of his acquaintance go into the house, and

tbat ) o tcnfe r friend there with h;:n «vlth a viev/ to as-
! certt.n the character of thehoui>e They w^re admitted

at er n little difficulty, it balag the caxtom that parties
: (-hi ulil l>e introduced. Th< y wt.re furuiahed wlt^ wine,and furitiebed withiadlesfor tbe i<urposv of helping iheui

to J ink tbe wine Nothing ioon place b^t iihion and
: di '.thins, atd the gent I- men wa!k*<! a>»Iy, the Udiei

imping they would cfmo aifain. (f.tu^liter ) Mr»
i Itgerso)! te-ditied that some of her b latdar* stay oil

a <i»y, fouie a week, som» longer ; but she could
not. tell lis tbo rumes of sny one of them,
and Olniiffa Kusscll told us thsy Beyer ti ok one meal
in the boiife. lloariit-rs without eatii^pr* (f/au.:hter ^

i I wonder what tfcey led on. They must be bja deu of a
peculiar description. And these gentlemen w« nt to l>» 1

I wiih tte lady boat dar»; but she cannot tell uh whether
they were nmrriid or not; but I think, gentlemen, you
cai, ieciiio on that. L'hero is a difficulty al v.iy.-! In ar-

; riving at teptlmocv of this description I »ai to.d that
, Carilite Ugewoll would tell the truth, even thoiuli

fhe vas a perton of tba: depcripliou Mrs Jtu.-.- tells
tin one of ibe ladies (Mrs. Cranfield) w,tj mirrlod. but

r lie never taw hec huxband; she wan. I suppose, one of
thote ladies wbo played wife to some of the genileinenboarders. Is it prsflbie that It is necessary tor tui to
dwell longer on this teitlniony to show tbe character of
that house ? Let us fee how Mr Forrest f«un<l hU w lyto the house It seems be first brought an introduc¬
tion iheit- from a ftiend of his in Philadelphia and yet»rs Ingersoll did not kuow wbo lie wan till he bad beeu
tber<- three or lour tinu!-<. Tliat was hu o.id *<>rt of in
trr duetion : I ratber think it, was the same friend who
intic duced Mr. Forrest to most of the witness* in tKi*
co«e--a friend of 1'hiladelpbla birth iod crenrion. who
iisuej from the miLt. ^owwl>have proved that Mr.
Forre t, no,, suspecting the cnastity of his wite. ivhiiit
sht was h s deamst Uttbarine, and wh'ist he vrm so uu
bapp% at bt ing eb-ent h moment from her sid», was an
hatj'.tnal <reqo«Eter of houses of prostitution. not H
May, lSl'J.wlien his suspiolona .of bis wife ..ere first,
e" j ci d, bot . nitriT.fi eg so fa- biik as Xj'/t N'. .».
geritl-men, I n-k you how stands the lirst issue in this
CRM .' I refer tbe learned Court to ttie opinion of Sir

V lliiau 3co.'t, iu the ca*c of houdon v. LoailW.4 Re
c'csinftical. I!ep 47Z. Mr O'Conor cited put ol the
< pitim, which wes to the ellrct that thp act or'ni ingtobrufS ot ill feme it characterized by the old sajinjbftt ll.e pariy does not go f>r the nurp.ise of
cjing Lii Pater noiitr, but is strong proof that
is vint is for th.' purposes of adultery, i'he Judge

ti tbca ca'e says, tbat it is possible a man may gi ones
into a liou e < t ill fu.me to coileul a debt, or nay be mis
iiii thTeio fcn;e ":iiy All tiier? tblri;;a rauy t.a'ip^n.end con eouently a .vingie visitation to a house of this
d»S' liption otiglit to be open to explanation; arjd ev >n if
a Ban were without the mentis ot' c tplrtining it, a juryloi^bt vndfr tlsfii circurutanc s nei(uit b!>n But

y 1. en we r.ome to the feet of n msn v> ho docs no"; attempt
to iltny the cb«rp,e ot adultery, and a man who goestixje so olten as to become almost a standing t. j^nt,the cure is iioruewbat different Mr O'Oonor then con
fttded tfcst tbe bouM No C28 llouMon Was oi the
fiiun (IfBer ipt ion, and said you will sfj tfe'.'lemen
wliel ber Mr. Forrest went th- re to s«y bis patrr mmler,
ft 1 that fcif devoti' ns hipted for throe hours at a time.
1 haTe now done with the Istnes against ^lr. Forrest It
would have ben reasonable and just -it <v iild ha^s
.¦;>\ ed much time.if the learnt d counsel hal honestly
and li irly oonreded tte point, and said." riofnrns 1 am
concerned, the case is made out; no man can reeist it;let tbat lefcue pasa; UttblK l»''v bi*? a dlvorc*. units'

I have succeeded iu ehowing that if I am black slu is
e!m< st nt d«ik (i 'otl'iuen I shall not again refer to
tbose two i»enes. A, I I shall Uere'iftor f^ay, u as to the
third irsna. tbequestian of Mrs Forrest's guiitor mtio-
cir ce. Now. g. ullcmrn. in relation to thai issue, a
very extraordinary set ol circumstances present them
selvi a to as. and I conf< m 1 do rep;?eei. one sort of argu¬ment nbitii baa not been presented, bfoansrv on tbo as
mm) 'ion oi Air- Forrcrt's ent-re innoc. nee tbe oondnct
of y.r. Forrest is the most extraordinary that bis evif
hterj pturtcted te tbe vision of mortal man. To rasort
to nich a tbe. ry as Iktt Mr. Forrest labored urJer
some delusion nbont this matter.il you pi ape, tliat he
l td it moacmankp-we should be relieved from all dlBi
cuityj but I free co room for ary such propeiitlon. and
we must legal d bis conduct as tbatof :i muu tbjrcujuly
aware cf hit po: iti( n. thoroughly underctanding hn an
Uiicd. and set kicg tbe attainment of bit obje -t. with the
full i owe rn rfhis ruind perfectly unimpaired Now let us
look for a moment at the com >pondccce between th*«e
V*ti t ie and ask ourrelvts how »e sve to accounc for his

< ondnct. ruppofirg she is innoceut? It is somewUai of a
tai k I cOBleia. The counffl has ci v. r n u -d what mo¬
tive he could have in d( trcyicg ailrtuc is, Innoc ut,
iitid faitbful wife; hut I coil «s as this case h*. pro*
~r e * ed I have iuk»d myself, nr.d bid no dilliculiy in oh-
t.iluii:: an ai'.rwi r. Mrs Fontlt, as far mw« can see.

v << s eveiytbinp that a worthy and bonoraVlt hupband
c. old df-ite. F1 e rns a. -11 iducat d: abe wts most aa-
compliibed, most a tentive to nil bar tord s fllghte.st

v >'» *hf v.-as a m*re upper servant, taking care of him
witl a fttadiLess anM an hbjtcl fidelity more like unto tbe
fidelity ft the faitbful d.g, tbat, uuil-r all circum-
sta^.cis and every ill usago, is ready ever to devote
Ji u elf, life and nil, to the t< ;vice of his inss r;
atHe she wr.s ro faitmul, so constant and so deiirom
ct n1 asiig fcini, that, whatever n;;»y havi lieen his tr, nt
jv nt to ber, down a* far es the cl *e ot the j -<>t 18 19. he
ni ter could ccrumence a lett- r to her w;' liout beginning

icarcst Kate, pronouaciDg himself hor ' ever tru»
K Iwln." and expressing in the strongest terms bis thanks

tor ni r kindness. regretting that she was not with him
to lighten his cares as well as Ms troubl-s and play the
ervsnt. Our theory is, he rnivr suspected her; and i

I ¦< no* now I am railed upon to reconcile that theory
w th his own conduct under these cirouiast.tnces. Well,
gentlemen. I do not know that I am bound to tind out
tbe tiue cau-e. Certainly, if Mr. Forrest has con-
t si ted a new attachment It would be ample re-ison
for bte cocduct. and he would he very likely to
k ep it secret. 1 caunot eay this Is a f*ot;
butt) ere are other modes of acnouBting for it. You
have tead iu hi- letters how weary he ws efthe stage;

y ti )>ave heard Lim speak of it as an odious profession,
i.nd a little Letter than utter slavery; you have in evi-
dencn that in 18tH be mad« his farewell »isit to the South,
at d jcubave It testified before jou, on his part, tlisf at
this time he is only worth abv'ut fl&O,000. Now, g«ntl*-
m< n. unfortunately, in the begiunii g of the year ImT Mr.
I'oriest proceeded to purcbMe Vonthul, and to buMd
ihi re a costly structure, and wh'n that Htructure should
be completed it would 1 nr« been about the middl* of

1 '.40. atid Nr Forre.Mt. m.ift have cojtrm plated lleing iu
it tlii ii. OT his flfiOOCO, thaerecticti ofth« building, tho

fiirni^itg nnd dicorationcf it, would go very n*ar
swauipit .' one half of it when com,il«t»d; a id what
s'.'m would it require to Miataiu it in a style at
nil adequate to the lordship of suiU a mansion .'
Why. JOU can imagine no 000 a y sr would b ivn ;
been » emell suta for ira malni-nanne, aud that
Hf.W.O would not be at all proportionate to liv in a
miitx'r corresponding with Its m ijnilicon v. When
turn!,died, what was io he don-' To own so graud a
i.ouae.to live la fuch flue style, alene. would be lvile.
it w. uld be nectsswy. in outer to live there, that he
shouM i sJ la bout him the refined, tho cul'lv,.'. I of th's
and « ¦ oi het onmes connected *ith the theitrloal and
the li'» rarv prvteetions It would be neaeesaty to give
paitbs Ami yet we find he hated these pir'ias l
bs re resd Dl« letU-r to this effect speaking of his repug-
nmee lo tbem. Wto was to figure a- the feigningpemnin this mansion, sapetiBiendlog the expendl
ture and receiving the Uisttnsuished persons call-
ii .» there? V'bo, 1 ask you but the lady. vie'.
(?r< 'ghout this case has shown tbe caUl/aM.n,
taste, aod refinement wh;. h sdapte-l her t tin
eminent station ' Nodonbt>.r F >r>-e»t, at th« ttma be
entered into this matter, was proud of ths tustr« that
his la»ly's distinguished abillt-es and manners rrtfl-'te l
opon h>e nam* Hut for h'mseit h" was unwilling.a". \

' in< a|«ble from bis unwillingness.to tak »r«*yprimi
oeatai JanpoH.ant part ix tbe affair U was Us name

of Kdwtn Forrest (hat would be illustrated by the sump¬
tuous hoepitailty ol bit aplerdld oastie.by tlx* lady-
like deportment of bin very accomplished. amiable, ni l
Oistinpuhhed wife. Now, K»aH«men of the jury, may it
not have bfgui to occur to him. toward* the rlo*« of the
yi ar 1848, when his nund wis e< ured against all
foreigner*.paitlruiarly by hU deadly quarrel with

M unready, wbieh terminated In atalniug the streets
of our olty srith blod »»d carnage, on the ever
D.t'mtrabla 10th of May. 1848- wheu hi* mtud was
thu* excited ngalnet foreigners. parttculirly the Kug-
lifth people. who arc the rooat dlstingulshedthat nonas
to « ur country,.may he not, after all thin expanse. fur
which la wan not t» rece»va a satisfactory ciidlvalent
. may hi- n».t Luve had . 0'iun for tlt*pl< aatire
tbau ibe cure nmoUlotr of a cigarette or a long nine ?
May not this haw l*cn. nay, probably, was it not the
secret oav n that moved Mr. Forre*t In put an eu4 to
that attempt by g'ttinis op a quarrel with hi* w|f», hav-
ir fr oo Intention at the time to charge her with anyguilt. but to produce a tteearaflon an the result of hut
will, which Wi.uld continue br long as It suiti 4 hi* plea¬
sure aril which be rnipbt. at any momeut h< pte.i.*«4.terminate 1 gegftN thin has beta, aocordlng to myjudgment ot the matter, the most probable presump¬
tion becauea I CR.iuot believe, and I will prove,tl' ;.t Fdwln For;e*t did tot b- lieve anything to tne dis-
puiagcuient ot hi* w.te 'vhen he doomed bet to a eeftara
ti< h V hat I* his story I take it in a neural way, for
he 01 J r ot adhern to suoh u siory op I aui going to pre¬
fect lie nay*: Ju May, 1813, returning stidd»nly and
unexpccti Uty to my room iu Cincinnati, I found Mr
Jtitiiii ti n in euoh au imrnol st proximity to the p»re"»
ot tir. wife, thai 1 was impressed with the belief that
time waBPonieiliiag Improper between them 1 chargf Jher witu the evidence ot her guilt «ho denied It and
tov some time I wa« satisfied" Aiterward*, on ine
.itth of Jnmtaty, 1810. having been perfectly satis-
fled. be went to work and rummaged his wife's
drawer* until he found this celebrated Oousuelo
letter or. an I ca!! it, this romantic effusion ad-
dteeeed to Coneuelo The sight of that carried to his
niird such absolute conviction that his wife hvd beoTi
nuilly of Infidelity, that b parent with her on the 1st ofMay," 1849 afti r having liberally, and in the njo«t manly
epirit. allowed ber (1,100 . year.en> u^h for her to liv«
upon iik a lady.while he itUnd'd to pim» over, good,hxrn. bit- Ulnu ctnature that he was the desecrati 10 ol hi*
marlt ed t il. in the month of betif inh'-r, 181H, he ua-
Oe -teol that thin \*i e of hi*, liutead of hiiiid gral fill
toi lii I'oibearaooe. »i s eiroulatlo^ reports that tieise-

j aratlun between ill .it result . J Ir m hi* ra'meouiluct;
i n thai' upon h . deierjiineo. Itr tl.e viudication ot'lUs

et'ir»ct«.-.mird tlia' gentlemen- n i jjioitaiit p. it.t
in thi* r tc ry.for thp vin> lcatlon el Lif* charaei,er--nt»
otl er J urpr*e- Lvt. wifh any vi' w to tleiffade her. hut t.«
bring ti;n«>-if upcu . high platform r.ta wen of »i tue
tinJ [ ur 'y -to Hht w be wep ju»tll:i d In reparationIrcm her.be di'teroiiu.'d to pr,*ecute 'ier for
vbe ctltx.e ol inhu lity, ami to !»., in her iufamv,

) u:;e(iOf the guilt wh'cll be I.onceive I Wai iuipnt' d to
h'ta. for her being unjustly cai t fro-B hif hide. 'PUi« !¦«
hi. el' ry and et itiuvee >ou will hear in inlad that ii. is
hi*, stoiy joundtu upon the (ti.nsoidopoet.y aiouo for ho
I ad .) t n single s|e. i k of evidence tv>niu » It! i «ri e siv«
v.li- 1 thai tur.usliiii I .iy you will rem mhe.r that, gen-
ti; :nfTy, heeaun> it v an not till the tlr»t day of I'ebru ry,1S60 that one slrgle sddi'iostU wt rd of evidenoa ot ii'iydi criptle ti v u" brought »\gniiif.t her purity and charity1 ha. .. 1 1" ef t * vi ly t v urn tela varion i fi rms. and in ,i»ied
on l y the couni-fl hire. Mr. Ij»w.«ou >rov«* It, and Mr«liijiii iwocd prove* it. Now, If I ilon't. mi»take, I fhft'l
Ptov\ to jour fatit faction tli entire aud abeolutu f.tlai
ty ot *v. iy r'vgle ten ot i.;i thete charge*: and more
rfiituug'y tfc*n anj'hir"; el*o will I ft,amp t*ie i{re\t-
est and aitfL brazen lalbity of tbe number. tfte
mo«t audti'l -.uoi them *11 . that it wm purely lor the
pu'no-e of vitdiciitirg bin rhwracter that, iu D'c raber
ct l^ti be saw fit to apply fpr a divorce. I will pro**t'ae fal«'ty cf>T«rj charge iu i! i list ol circumtUn :e*
mil tr.ore. matiifestly mere clcarly thun anything el<et,the utter ;ainity .f the assertion that any suoh motir*
influenced him in Dec uib? i ot 18-11', as that of the vindi-
i at on < t i i* character: 1 wi'i prove it to jou not c Aythat »he i« entirely inr.rret t of havitm ever spokeu on*
word e^Hin^t his chimeter L.<id i irculnted r'.:tuora to lii*
dii-credit at thi»f time but I «ill ehow yt u that ruuiors
tc hi* discredit oust nect rsarily exist if Mr* I'orrert had
b- en deaf anu dumb, or dt^riVv d ol the uuiural means of
ci nnuunicatli n with the est- ri< '. world ; and I *7iU a)«o
fb'iw ' ou tbnt fo far from desiring. In l)eeemb?r of 1S4;>,to v't.dicat* Lis charartor, he Hauled h uivoroe.an en
tiiij OSToiefi. aad n^thisg hut it And yet we are told
Ve relight t t for the purpose of vindicating hh cha-
me'er. Put I must take tfc's story at the ojiainanoe-
ir.pjK.aid what is the first ohargo .' It is. that in De-
cetubtr cf 1! 18, when, at Cincinnati, h* detected tils
*i!-- ill sn lirniodest position with Mr. JamleROO What
is tbe evidtnee of thin f Why. it is the evjdenoe of Mr.
Pan i. i K. fniitb. and from tbe evldenae of this gtu.le-
ir tc it is »ald th*". Mrs i'mnstv e.fnauvit l« contra¬
dicted in tbi* particular. 8he d» nieh hi r knowledge of
the statement that Mr .Tamlnsoi! bad ai;ruid to go to a
pi rfC.lt f.ist; auil she al'o denies I er knowledge lhat ha
n at pi ogbt for to accocipmty tbtm there. Now the
t» st>mony of Mr bmith is, that there wa* r, eor.vor»a
tt r .i*-r n* to the phrenoioglst, Ik1 r atvl Mr,' For-
ic*t maintaining the truth ot the *cieaoe. and
?Jr. Jaiuitft/u i/i-osing it. At th* time they were
going to the ptirmolbgtt. Mr. Janilvou, althoUi?h
lie made the appointment, did notapre ir, Mr. htnith
lucked lorl ici In a couple of place-, and failing to Cod
bi». nothing more was i.aid about the rua'ter. Now,Mr t-rol'h *uppo*es in relation to the argument about
rbe phrenologist, that Mr. and Mrs. Forreat believed ia
the science ard Mr .lumieaon was incredulous in re-
pard to it. My knowledge cf phrenology, and oth»r
theoiit* cf the ktnd,!s about thi t.that all those who
helievc in phreniltyy, are thn;e only who tmd tbe phre-

n> irgira'i chart ap»n!t furoral l.vof them; au l tho^e who
hml the contrary are Uecl<ie<ily of the belief that It 1*
uil a lie and that* there is no depend-. nee to be pWcsd iu
it. Mr. F 'ireft and hi* wife, however, maintained sourtd-
Ij the truth Of phrerolcgy. and Mr Jamtrscn a«aouudl7maintained it was not true. Foregone conclusion*
were pribaVly made by all three, and the inrl-
taticn to Mr. Jimleson was for the purpose of
iniftt: atirg the tiuth of it. Vou can iaagine th»t Mr.
.Iniii'i v n. ul hough not m .''in^ a n ih:e about the raat-
t»r. conducttd blrawlf in t.but rasa er that may prob»-
My l.iivc ft'wn It did not *p ak favorably of his craolo-icsi el develcpemenfs Atiu Hit's you hsve a solu'K.n.at
onee. ifth'a izopgir 'd ti ftirulty «s to difference of opi-
tknbt .wien Slis Forrest and Mr Smith in their cvi-
denrc. >ir. tud'h give* tins further bit of evidence:.
lie :»i'l he obseirt 'i a little petulanoe r >id irritability onthe i '.irt of Mr. Forrett,, snd that he hail never ob. erved
fcjijthlr 'j i f the kird in .Ate Ke rr . '* deiufunor hAw

sii.ee But tt e i OU'UPI 1st also testifies Kith reg.ird
to t!:' mild temper ct Mr. F^ T>st
Mr. Van lJuren. Wl.en old 1 testify to that .' i have

not fe»tifi d tn tl e n a rr.
Mr 0 Concr.. Well, you said a* much as that, if yon

you did not t tify to it Ilowsver, we will let tb:vtisfs A little irritability! Well let us see hov this
i. iter a(r<-eted t ie p irtythe following day. wh-n Mr.
.Tsrrtlemn wxi nnt pit nt Mr. and Mm, Forrest, on
the followii g miit ic(j bid adieu, forever, to tiin-
I'.iitittti, nd Mr Ptotth and Mr Jamle0on a'-com-

( itiied thesu. Mr. J. ruiesr a was pre' .nt at the room
vbenthej left, and had eome muelo belonging to Mrs.
Forrest: but having come too lite with It. the pac'ting
belrg all done, and n' rot ui bi inn left for it. be was re
um si+d to take charge of ii lor Alia torre.-t un-il *ueb
timer he err" to New Ynk. Veil no* If Mr l'or-
ti-t's petular.ee <( mecntr arose from Mr. Jamleaon's
r;i t 'r.g to the phreti' loglst's, or at anything h« saw
iu the k itn. I thiuiv tl r, wtuld have b-»n some little
petnli . ce the n»xt day, when he »»c 'iipanled them to
the ears, and when permitted to tike charge of Mrs
Ferret music. It perhaps maybe si'el that In r»la-
titn to st me tf this te.e'imouy ot Mr Forrest,
»« to what took place next (lay, he was o.it
abMtutely t et tain that it was the v«iy e*t day but it
c-t'.a:nly vvaswlthiua week, t<-r 'Irs Forre-t's lavit
fi). thiyvere but thtee dvy< in Oinclcnatt on that
ci ¦..i.-l' u. Tl fsct id Mr. Jan.i son being there too.hi<
rect iv rg tbe music. it* beirg left with 1i':u is undis

I nted,. but he did not remember that Mr F..rre^ heard
ali< ut tht mus c; he d c* not l.now. ami he telle as he c*r-
t*inli h* a poor n itr.^rj : but he speaks as accurately
hn- lv di.es In any otui r p»rt of hie ti timony Nov,
ere'yt utobolii vethatMr Foritst noticed something tuere
»iipr<p*r He pijsbim Ifhe observed a very indelicate
Kfcavil ur < f t' - e perl lee. t he. t excited hi' suspicion, an I

r *i!e him receive an apology from the lady. While Mr
f mi'h and Le v re eomlnu frnai thd minii,ture piinter,
dr forrest walking much i(Ulck' r than he did soa*t.'be
some d!f 1* nee uhes i of him yet Mi Bialth, when he came
Into the rocm almo«t immei' lately after Mr. F orrest he
b ard no n cUrircisiiwmt.nothing very wrong. it mult
have been a nn s, rapid trial for Mrs Forrest so that she
wi.* enabled during the brief time that. tratnipUed be
tw, n Vr Forrest ttterirg the room, and the arrival of
Mr. t^niith a mon ent after- rhe b»d time to withdraw and
not a eign ol j etu lance was ' l«-ervnble in the manner of
Mr Forrest It vra not th>n because he caught hl«
*lfein that tr.'lelicti'.c position, but heoause Jamlesoa
war p< t to be f utnd neccidirg to promise to go to t'as

p» .rtnc'.ij'.i't. Dc you credit this tale ? Mrs Fo.rest has
d»pied It i'Ri.1' r » th. *.. 4 If crn'ra licted by Mr. 0alth
at all. It woti'd he a tniitter of were Impression in
re-pect to Mtj Forrest a matter of mere im'ires
t-ion: but the pri babllltie* ot the case go to «how
very elrctiKiy that Jamieson was ctreful not to
gc. and dd not f;o, because he dd not tbiuk
it spoke Very favorably of hlifi, and certainly, If It Is a
Iri. science, he ha* no le- ecn to be .*thtM with what
In ei.ys ot bis developments. Now let us «'e. gentle-
n,in what Is the evidence that Mr Forrest had any »ue-

ploion open that occasion. Wehave gtv» n in evidence
hi- letter* written to Mr* Forrest., in Nos 1 - 3, 4. & 0.
7. W'e bsve read all the lett« rs mark d U up to 9, ws
have given them In evidence, they are full of affection;
they do not conta'u ertprese or* of sn rer or Intimate the

f xl*tr re*» of ihe si ;htest fault or blemish, oothe part i t
Mrs Fi rr-t: the- e is not a hint that she ma«t >e wary
of her 1» i *; that -he is n ,t nlwiy prud«nt alway" ear-
rect ai d prt prr in her demrtment. The) ep ak in sa-

gu*cs cf unnn tsured klnUi «s aodprai'e. !iy. there
i« t ne I car net hslp re.'lir 5 your attent! n tc at
this n'ni". jat.j tloi IH'h day Of October i t*
nwb' hho*»js ejjew very nlcMy ytupack J'n'
waid-ol e

" Ice and "lb li' »» me, yonr- ever truly, r t-

aln. ' N'iw a « Ih'S wiitten to n * j^'ecte l »i <. I
«-k tb s atltten tc a . i y ot. 1 «if^ u

li ve it "W- ii; ha* he not sn.i ' this c m

j neateaftr Jl fbort c-«r '« J
ir'v'r ;> 1. j 11 min»*" Why *' 1-" ' J'i b»Vfev* in y nr Mrllty h-e not *«m-
wl e'i in e( t':e one of ti. . 'r* ."tw1. In thoi nt. in ie »n--.l»t thing that
- iY I *v -I .! b h r i- <tav .. ,..»si«r
* had d I" t* .* '* * '.. ftrenr human .Uellty Is
.. J J t- t.-f Why. tl.< COU'lKl Ve * MM-

m' e ut I "!.' t- - l '""h* f IT soma
error* of I .f I niuy h» n-isiak«n but I tntu*

n..st«'"-' « * '» thi «tr"S Of 0 oer*
Uiat sir r*>i t 4 to m s. ko 01 thase letters

| Ilu 1 1 1> i k the i.ol onl> niaiii'»»t d tl.ii entire fidelity
. o devotii n cl si ul ;. timl mm i t <> her master.buti she * h- ro happy mil so it ftunti <« to gtatily her do-I sir*, and to « pel the acknowledgment of her innoM-
fara le nr»l "tn as a h. lpoiate companion and friowd
|n th .('.UK s' r» laftntia upon this t.h I r she n*t
oidy wns faithful. but happy. I mm In the fen«- rf sue-

In ul! thing! she | IfUK' (1 him. ami niv«r better
than in 1M3 Jt W«« not a lute coming Milxiit jr n Mipplt! compliant * »f a cuilty wiman seeking Ir> restore herH»M
to the grsetB of her lord, by tho n'ost abject and m«MI Mibnission. Now. I ssk you an reasonable turn. can it MoI jt.rfible tbat Mm Pi.rTeet hid been ciu>tht flwrnitMulu.that she had been accused, tried and by .
rolfoin prctesfaflon of innocence wctfld hersetf

I quietly in May of lM0>--that l.y a subsaqmst
k i .Iffuirfi n bad fX'itfd Ills j'liou <T. that alt tlM

t rp. i.ubin()ui'iit to that |H>t'ind mire's not the slight*
«st »l!ui it Q to a fa. lure W ht-r p-.rt, "> anjthrig' H
n ev l>< mid fbM m> re le'teri have been written tbaa
»i- Kiivi. produced. Wo have a right to wrt that ww
have produced all we are In possession of. Tliey could
I'd uui'*' nt.y loiter the wrote to hiin, and tl in any o#
the#* there was * failure of duty sp ilten of on her
[Hit. vr< utd you n°t lnve it prodnoed And if thorn
'icil be. n it no tt< ubt would l av* oon'al \ed soiow-
thtigvh'ch would go dlfMitly to the heart of any
irau. fltit no; llr Forrest show* that be ha* »ntiro
and unshaken confidence in her purl'y and fidelity,fid hi' prtyis mote than th it The preteuoo
i< w edtauord, ttiwt fn m M*y. 1H48 'o .l»n ury, I'H,tif possessed tli" jallim; doubt which made hl»
1 IuIkiu in icoimi II. h m» i'i s.itute of ativ (nundatioa
ul tu.th n any aeeiiiioii that bits 1 i"i uia'lt In tkia
t i t.PV by the Worst B> CII »' rfcklfM wltnaai that hMliti pndumd fti tf ul f.t'i ml Ilut we fru to the aait
flip Mr orr»>i,lu January. 1840. found the Com.It
Ifi.t'r. Whyt! I fci* tin i it ? Ito'-au** he had hi* nu
plt i' i f til it !>..' I. U' » tiiin" Hi(f|iifilonH w> rp lurki.in ia
ri» li' i.d. Howi-v r l.i* fcund tt. and tb'it totter, ko
n»ye. i-tiuM d tbo ffpnmtton. Now. I pro< »»d to ahnw
'hat that letter diet not rnu*t> tbr sxpAitiil n and I aim
pitcuil to chow get tlfincu. out *>i Mr. Kiifpist'# o»«
lip" that tl'at Iftti " (J iil not rau'i' (he foparattrn I tl
fV.ow, bfH'ttta ttiat he n^rer coDiid>-r»d lettara
hi y t-videnra of ffbilt. I proc*. ,1 to prove, out af
Ina own lip.i. Uiut, tho I* iguana of tliat pap«rluelf atmitifil of ft vty innormt conatruotlM.I wjiiriHiltoji.ua p.jitii-u of Mri. tM>rtc«i a aliliavit,
iv s to this clrt.'uui»tane»:.

null ahe further f r. y e that on ri'tnrnlnir In a ^srriMC*fl'lii ? ri vnnii n pnrty at. tba hoims I hur aiat.ar, Mr« ^*r-nM 't V nrhtta, on the ri*He»n th d " V of J» nn.t -y, oun tln>a-it i hantSiai and torts »in«, ah* tat dowa 1 heir awwili ir Mi'. Jcmt» I awirn anJ hio wif;i. a. ¦! alter runcti-. it liot.f, v uT" #tic fi'ft he; huoianil. tiwin I'orrsit^ Mian *»',«] iteterdaot, iu hln libr«ry, r ntt uit a book. Tt»ai-altl tut win 1 ritat. attor 1 carnirn Itoia dep.nam »h# im4hitttm* n at tier aaii' H'ntiH'n. and nemo fnrthti: tinmpnr-i-.it nveraation, remarked that thia dapantal wan ¦«><.sttac tiod toher aaid mtfr thin to him. .\ad that her lat4
i I r had . ii 1n»vortd t» p?ej"i!io» thil dei'ouent a<('>inakl itu. I itli.-n prococde t to aveak "i her n»id aiawr iu iMfn>| rcat hfnl ti rtra. The tetma uaed hy >ald Edwin Furree*.it rffartnee *o her Muter, wi re ..x'rcmjly hareh, au4. aa aH«ti levtd atjait. In reoly to aoma ana ol them, ihti r>aa»>rrmi'Bil ~r pf'olMly wHoh ori» thin daponr'ni having for atnimen t lowi. hrr B«*t t" con» in and, k.ivo to b .- id £ii viin t1' rr'-etauiti'i <.<» trau.rtl.m and, in n doi' n, nse'f an oi|.r.:u lawhich hhoacmltti to ban been i npropt :. Tha aa:d B «wlaF. rrift, thrrfupi n. iomsntlv araic fr^m hi* itut andaiil,if u tltrra and ai ary toi.n, t iat no inan tiba.i'd en a Mreeah*in and livo, and Uiathowcu!d i<ot live with aar wiiiiuWho did an.
Now pentleirin, thii fa hei fltatemfit; hut you hurthfeBtd. iu ti e cottree of thia cure, that Mr. l.dwio Korreat

n »'iMM.n iift'claTit in it!;awt'i' to thia. in ivhioh lie go««t ver thia pmiii' tround I dealred to read r->rt ain pt»c-tiotia of thia aftiiluvit; but ai I wits at that time engagedin »¦ niiittrr in which 1 vm> endeavoring to furoe thnn totnk»- * cfrtain coUTPt',1 diu not et.nnent to ri-tiit.n« that#ffli'ii»il, ntid the court *vr!udud it. but at a naWiitieataia^e ii the ca^e. I (jKTe ihem a written conaent t'i read
tyt-ry portion of Mr Foneat'a alildnvit. eseept <'ertaia
pnrta. whinh I irarki d, ar <1 wt>irh wtii aoandatou/i in ro-f(/«ott' other p' raon-; and, fi.t ttio pmue tim», aiao. talit wi d theiu to read any part !n which ihey might fcoull- tofbew us. or ratbty the jury, it waa reitxonal.ly M-cewarj to etiabln vou to understand perfectly Mrr. Vor-rert'bit!lditvit. The; did not iiliotatt to act upon that,but on Mr. Forrest'i aflldarit, whiuh you cannot rim, batwhicli I waa desiinua jou abouiJ h< e. There were two octhree paratyss too full . I iDTei.tive, and too abu*itrt
ai t.inai Mra Vnorfciea, which at the titoo were auawerodI y ft 1 .¦ > ooihii a in an aftl l vit, but not anawered hyMm >i irept, ;.rd I did otijeot, and do object, to re*d(tut. It wrtiid be utterly ecinidalout to read it in theabsence of Mra. Voothiea, and without reading Mn.Vot.rhifS kOidnrlt «>o I cow ct mn. gentlezuon, to Mra.Fotrtrt'B replication in her afll tuvit. about thia inter-view ' the lhth cf .Tanuary, where sUb thowH you, utdwhich Mr Foiriat exprosiiy %,1'iit^, the cuuverratinn tohe eiUftlj !\h (he f.tatea it, that thu Reparation then an-rcutced apk on acnour.t of fir». Foiriet t-T'ni him tbolie. at.d that, too. about hi>r aiiter.

¦) 1 erf are cirfi'mii*anrc» rf n' rct< d wltli Mr. Fi rrfit'a pce-fsntt'^iri, eruolnalvely en aiil.'al in^ that tt. e Coatueieletter bed netting to Jo with mr scparattoa, and thib heK nti i ci d irt to tliat fperatiun on the eighteenth ef Ja»aa-rj, lo^f, vithont the aligh'cat 'ufriitiou on tilapaitoi wayim|<in it > or Ijuiropriit* io tuy demeanor a< a wlfi la av .... he »n«r*'V ai'niita ti nt lid fr nouueed tbat eeut intW a <.«< 1 in ti icd to 1 im an ( tfccaivo i h aud Tor ao i Jieccatirf wVat vi r
U«dii.lari a, erjnarly, that bii ooiifldrnoe In my parity«in I'ltict i.rtl ti . Itiitd t lie .'ftter. He admita thai l&ein mediate t aiife cid provoratic n to till aeriti i ou aratsat oae.hiia o-i eu'.tt «r t jeeb. fi r taUoato t! letter v liicii lie protends lin ail iuin, 4, hp state* that.<n that t-vnirg, lie ij'.i!'atit.red the tnud-wrttiui andl iied tint ti e trannfuript »u m»'el> an extrMblrrai aItr nti a* I re..tb novel, lie di ti-rinlned. therefore ti takepo mtamirta tin the pot joct, until bo had fully isforait.4 bim-ttii m"n tttf f iuta
1h.3 lat n ti e pan.e evi nln^of that iceutloftl meetum,which I hope n 0 bel't'Te will .urn out to be notMng at«)1 Ilere we I uyn my lord p'.o-y'ng a p<tit. which hMMirh a iriiiimllantf uho.it it. because, it you will txlievoit, hip wife gave 1 im the He, And lie declares that If »

pi !.~t ti ft t'.e male sex w< uld do so, he could not lire, ulbe would ot t live with a w«(n;tPi who had done it, andI ten be penteiiCis bur to u nop* ration. Now. I told yonthat I wtold prove fiorn Mr. Forrest's own lip«, thai ho
ct> ftt Mm Forrest forth ft ui hi; 'ide, anil senienced herto separation, wh' n lie utd not b» iieye that that pope*contained e' y evidence wLataotyer againat her, wadwher. he had no linpotation whatsoever to impute to it.Akiiin this Mfiiaavit ot Mrs Fortent goes on to "ay :.Tl d'T aec- him..', attcr-omt l».js' in.|uirr. Mcerbaiae*lhp» I t.r ar. id letter wan ir the !.. ot- .iritii.< of Ur. Jaiaittea.imd tl .'.t i.o part of It »*« eiiraete.d from " (.'jrtauolo. waitr . tttothe "melancholy cunctuaion," tliat hi* wits wasgitMy ot iroptirily.

Tl.ia. you wnl obsetTe, v.-as his " melancholy/ oo*i-cluaion.' j lie determined to turn her out of bio
DOtiff. hml Irt m bis Bid -. for mi cause what*ver. a yevyDieimn boly coi.ctufion, evi ryl,. dy must admit to tnrnLis v.;tV ut tu doers witboiit any ruason; tnd he roundtl na red t te tor d'.ui g so lie mum have shed ao
it'hny teiirs lien its be uid within the last forty- et&htbeers on uiaroyt'rii g tbat melancholy fact.

lir 1 rrti-c eoulJ i t no., denv that tiie eight»entli tiJr. uary (or inhriric r.iore proterly i;.a niue'oanto a* tb»m / iter tuiilnu |v«»i'o Into of my Mntotico; not ooaldt c r»tel) a<«r 1 1 rl.at I « h»d tl en rofetr d to the " Cone iat# "Kt'er- It'" only thing he ronld do for the pnrpoee ot n.io»t'idirg th e who might nr t elo-e'y terntiutTa his story, waoto i ti «'-.#% he t.v.d nnd the It'tfr at. ti.al time Tbor'c i'v ol ti.o ¦!./:¦ t'. n t' mod l:il liitn to oaplaia whyt c'J mtipenV ot it, and hi:i c p!&np.ti(,n is. t:.at Uaol tt.r o! it*, f, wan in Mi n d gniott i, no adequ»t« evidaaoooi | t 3 thf.tltirt'i r imiulry v»a nee mrv, sad tbab
,ii|i if," tiirowsnt inincmt explanation. h» "4at<sr-m .,>d to t>i;e. no ihmiim upon tli» oijcci," unit' bec.-jl' i Vctl eri mail* i: tU'iien and vet, it forced bo. !¦. 1 tl'f . m i' : tl is di I arte I,-I -.ttoa c. Utua, au4 lUte tiepoBL tt:.t. J Inn. I e trr.-CM 'd nj to the i paruti a no* eaut-ii r. »»t. avowedly, at ti e '. me, ter&d Se ant rauxv Thia.foe, |j i; enonfh to < sfp.tiliati the fa'.t which I have ..sarted.ttfttii. f'rra. tanl*:>td m? tr .in hi* aide for no canaj ean-m led mith in rutity en niv | irt, or ilia relief ot eu^pleieac I ' I y I in Kl* uv ril.i conden u him.t c i ibut in whiali Mr F>rri9^ ha* involved lompelf int! i' t. en-ineion. "n wrt| m in ecrt.ain It. oonjii teuoica in ti.iepai t ot I, f ( Vidavii, 1 will expain Mia proofs fortlio Pwe*a » at i.ej f la iiTf. ei nlpiing chifttr. if oot who'ly, i > bhoan oavitaof Mr*. Undjirwced an I Kobtrt Oarvin.'liowed ayri ti in tr'ina i*-ty n the uing ot '! huraday, JanuaryI th, nr tbat a dupuio w» : ovidKf rd hot neon cs alter nitd-

i ig. r Mr* I'ttii-rwood t' titt; 4 tbat on tl.e »**t 3atnxdfjrim rtitig that I*. January h e tweutittli, I nuaeeJ tho C«n-*i elo lot«t <*prt'» trrtor and turpri*#.phiwed a *»n-
i ii'r.r sa ol dete .ti , guht I pri-'imsli e intenti, n >Mto 'i.i i.eit tr y search tor the letter on balurday tnuraincv Ith tl t die) ute of 1 t. lav riiht. to a* to *how hat thMd wnte »io e out of B'y puri v oi -g bhi n noeslie' ed.iNe*. gentirnie'i i« w '.h > ..'t.ir^- ir^ >m .'Ven Mr. Ft*-re»t-"< " n ii| i- < ii t I is sworn alldavlt conAsivo,th»t without b. ir^ in Dy way iutereated by thU impol ibodomontade ptoee. *-iJ pijunlly rhodom<jnfttde boo-fty. he sectencrd Mr«. i'lirrea:. ton pepamM<n. wnion Ittli para'li n )"u »tc uo-v exsmluing Why genUo-cun it any/ilrg ran be pr. vi>d. this Is proved b.-jowdHt y p'ppiblllty or doubt Well, now, teavirg fo« ¦m'n.ent out of view thin paper it'alf.this vJoaiMi*Btlnir. 1st me r*'l jmr attention to another iaotwhich ink p1* e. Mr Pcrrr»t ord»re-l a senamtioa
rn ti e lVtli ol ,lnnu\rv IM'J Irom the ISth of Januvy,)t*rj to tie l:«r t day of April in that year, he and Ma.Font «t ( Oiupied the ramo bed. Now. could It b«, I aalt
jeu, tl t. Mr Forrest, hating determiufd to separatetrim Lis wi'e. Cfctpi' d the sine chamber for four loagti.i nti s. while be in' end d .n»-ver to oco.tpy ths samooben.ber Willi htr sgaiu ' Why gentl ui a, it is aaidtbat thi ' I joct was t? fcr»#n her from suspicion Who*.I ahf ulj like to ktKW. d' 1 hat purpose first aii<e T Wm
II on th* n-trht ol the l.ich of Jai.ue.ry when this violent
qu«rrel tot k place let wi en the parties' Why. itwi»uld
be rstbi r fingn'ar W In high and furl im "gc ietnant
igp'tiat ter.he believing her to be unfaithful, and *¦.
t.ii jitia iteloutl) as a lie.the wh' l«» matter had !>.>..
br u,;ht *.i a r«c/c. p rfect. amlabis agreement so that
they gcius'ly went to bed together that aaino night, ta
i rdi r to piny this farce before the servants for
lorg mot ths. for It does not appear thai tbayplept ipstt for one single mgbt dorirg thit whoto
time Wtl! now I shiuid lias to know how It eoatd
piejudice mis F^rrt <t in the t.-timKion of the put lie.
*t 'i, it Ha- known that they wrre tosepara'#, and to so^
pate te by bis will and r atlate liow c"Vld it lojtltor.er It it wi» known that tbey dnl cot occupy the sumobr lduiiug thete ftur mot. tht.' What sffeol could Ithi.Te in screening t ar teputa'.toa? Certauily none at all/i;»)n. as to ac.'thf r -itgument. or rwther, portion of thotfftin < ny tlTeteC by ller. Mr uscccon cn th» stand. U*be« pwmd undoubtedly, with the InteLtiin of »pe.akin<th- liuth. that Mrs. Frrrest told fcim tbatduriu.t ttui lastihree or four months thfy had lived together as biothsrnd lister. Whether is it more i'ktiy that bir Maroonw*9 taietliken in this, or thrtMtl Forrest mile that
t u in j bit 't.i«u. Ii ,'trs F. real y rcnue'ted Mr. Fntrw*
io oectify itr (tr bed with ter during thsae ?>«!»

B O'tl.j i. r the vitrpose of rcreening Ler repulatl.iB,would sJieiws'ds fell Vr bi*|oon, or anyb' dy nUe. Ih.tt tMs was ail a tu< re siiam..*
h.tte uoeVny' Wiuld fha liavn tolJ t* Mt
y gi on in a crnveraatirn. u»i»f flgnra;two
.a!.iruag< too, t lat tbiiy h*d li'sd t^'ttij-r as hrothec
anu si t> r. with, ut anj qu»st i."i linn 0

. it.twtth ' lilt bk.-ly *> . » tti'd ni»ke a cJwmuiii.iwtlei^in highly ioitrot<tr.».o h^b.jr fr Jei Jtoo^ **, i. *
i»'jI c pc tsoarj tw supple WA* Mr Ma*oca ¦


